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Welcome to ArtBeat, our monthly newsletter with St. Petersburg's arts & cultural community news, calls to artists, and grant, job and internship opportunities. Please email news and opportunities to info@stpeteartsalliance.org.

NEWS
We Love Art on Valentine's Day

St. Petersburg's Second Saturday ArtWalk will be held Saturday, February 14 from 5 to 9 p.m. Over 40 galleries and studios in the Waterfront Arts District, Central Arts District, EDGE District, Grand Central District, and the Warehouse Arts District come together as one arts destination.

Map and list of venues: www.stpeteartsalliance.org
Calling All Artists

2015 All-Florida Juried Exhibition
The Morean Arts Center invites visual artists to submit entries for the 2015 All-Florida Juried Exhibition, coming up May 9 – June 28. The competition is open to artists age 18 or older who are full-time residents of Florida. All work must be original, completed within the last year and not previously exhibited at the Morean. All work must be for sale. Deadline for submissions: March 16
Info: http://www.moreanartscenter.org/content.php?id=155

Call for Artists: Files & Film Juried Show
Files & Film: A Juried Photographic Art Show will open May 9 at Creative Soul Studio, 2425 Central Avenue. Photographers of all genres are welcome. Artists of all mediums are encouraged to experiment with image files or film. Files & Film does not require an artist statement, and submissions don’t have to be 100% complete at time of entry. The event has earned Creative Loafing’s Best of the Bay Reader’s Choice award for Best Gallery (non-Museum) Show. Submission deadline: March 30.

Read Across America Day
March 2 is the NEA’s Read Across America Day and this year, the book is the Dr. Seuss classic, Oh, The Places You’ll Go. Organizations and storytellers are invited to Plan a Reading Event around the book, and be part of this national day to celebrate reading. Info: http://www.nea.org/grants/plan-a-reading-event.htm.

Job Opportunities

Tampa Theatre Box Office / Operations Assistant
Responsible for providing day to day support to the Box Office, Operations and Rental Management Team as well as general office functions. The ideal candidate will possess two years of box office experience, will be reliable and highly organized, a self-starter, and will thrive in a diverse, fast-paced environment.

The Tampa Museum of Art is hiring two new positions:
Special Events Coordinator: To coordinate three annual fundraising events, manage hospitality and logistics for other events, and serve as liaison between the Museum and Sono Café. Info at http://tampamuseum.org/jobs/special-events-coordinator/

Advancement Specialist – Sponsorship and Corporate Programs: To work in partnership with event chairs, longtime supporters and staff to cultivate and steward support for the Museum through sponsorships and corporate programs. Info at http://tampamuseum.org/jobs/advancement-specialist/

Volunteers Needed

Nick Cave’s HEARD*Tampa
The Creative Movement Company is seeking performers for Nick Cave’s HEARD•Tampa, which will bring a herd of colorful life-size horses to Curtis Hixon Waterfront Park, February 20-21. Dancers are needed to wear Horse costumes, theatre artists and improvisers are needed to wear Soundsuits, and volunteers are needed as Costume Helpers, improvisational ShadowPlays Dancers and general event volunteers.
Info: http://tampaarts.com/call-performers-lights-on-tampa/

Opportunity for College Students
The Museum of Fine Arts needs Curatorial Volunteers to help maintain object files, slide files and participate in regulated research projects. Volunteers with former museum experience or college students preferred.
Info: http://www.fine-arts.org/volunteer/

Grant Opportunities

The Fund for National Projects at the Doris Duke Foundation supports projects that strengthen the national infrastructure of professional nonprofit dance, jazz and/or theater fields or that improve conditions for the national community of performing artists in professional nonprofit dance, jazz and theater. Single nonprofit organizations and consortia are both eligible to apply. Deadline: February 27. Info: http://www.ddcf.org/Programs/Arts/Initiatives--Strategies/National-Sector-Building/Fund-for-National-Projects/#DeadlinesInstructions

Media Support – Getting the Word Out

Arts Tampa Bay
You can post events and performances on the Arts Tampa Bay site - a calendar of arts events throughout our community - http://www.artstampabay.com/.
WUSF 89.7 FM
Arts organizations can post events to their easy-to-use online calendar. Info: http://www.wusf.usf.edu/event.
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